
: Regulation 71

Compeliiion grid Const!meI, 4c/ 2010 - sub-section 93(I)

NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLUSIVEDEALING

To the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Competition andConsumer
ACi2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind referred to subsections 47
(2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the person giving notice engages or
proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSATTHEENDOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:

Academic Farmershjps foremanonol(}Instralio) Ply^ Ltd 44CN 162 831 736,144P!)

(b) Short description of business carried on by that person:

APIprovides o SIIi/e of services, yesot!rces and materials to assist universities to
conventroditionalqff/me dace-toldce) 11ndergrud"ote onof orpostgrodz!ore
degreeprograms into an online/byino1. Among other Ihings, APISpecj/icol!y
OSsisis 11niversiiies wi/h Ihe developmeni, mainienance undmorkeiing of their
online courses

Coriumonwealth of Australia

Form G

(c) Address in Australia for service of documents on that person:

C/- Ms Kylie Dine/I
MinterE/lison Lawyers
Level 23

525 Coinns Sireet

MELBOURNE PIC 3000

2. Notified arrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition of
which this notice relates:

This nonce reintes to APIls supply, orproposedst!pp!y, to 80ch university thoi
exec"tes on APISiondardSen, ice AgreementwiihAPI runtversi4, ) of services,
resources andmateriols in connection with Ihe conversion by Ihe University of
of7ine dace-toldce) Ifndergrudz!ate orposigrod"die courses into online cowlses
and ihe development, maintenance ondinorketing of the University Is online
edz!colionolcot, rses iservices)

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:

APIproposes to recommendConvos, Instr"CIMre, Inc. Is(mstr"ct"re) cloud-60sed
ledrning indriogemenisysiem (LMS) software, OS the preferredLMS/orihe

(b)
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delivery of undergrodt!die and/orposigrodt!ale courses qff'eredonline by a
University, and, 4P/proposes lopay/by the University 15'14se of the Conyas LMS if
Ihe University elects to use it

A University is not, however, reqz!ifed10 use Ihe Canvas LMS. APIwillst!pport
LMSsoftvuaresupplied by providers other than Instrt!CIMre, but will norpayfor o
University Is t'se of that LMS

This proposed condt, cicouldbe chardcierisedosrlPl

(4) giving or uno\,, ing, or dyering to give or allow, a discot!ni, o1/01-,^once or
creditin relotion to the slipp!y orproposedst4pp!y of Services to a
University on Ihe condition rhoiihe University uses Ihe Conyos LMS, . or

(in r<It'sing to give or Qllow a disco"n/, o110wance or crediiin relotion to Ihe
SMPp!y orproposedst!PPIy of Services to o University/or the reoson rhoi
the University hos usedLMSsqftvuore supplied by aprovider other Ihon
Instrt, cmre, onOr Ihe reason Ihoiihe University hos not agreed to use Ihe
ConyosLMS

2

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the notified
conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to which the conduct relates:

Universities Ihor acq"ife Services from API

Number of those persons:

(i) At presenttime:

Nil

(b)

(ii)

(c)

Estimated within the next year:

4.

Where number of persons stated in item 3(b)(i)is lessthan 50, their names and
addresses:

15

Pub"c benefit claims

Notc!PPIicable

(a) Arguments in support of notification:

The no/;/ied condz!ct winencoz!rage universi/ies to convertiheir troditiono/ qfi7ine
dace-toldce) educQiionolservices into online/ormais andst, pporis aLMSIhoi
winefi?cieni!y host online educational courses. Therefore, APISt{biniis thoiihe
noij/ied condz, at will have Ihe sign!/icontp"blic benefits of increasing the
ovQi/ability undreoch ofqt!ditty lintversity, courses in Allstrolio, including by

(4) making university courses qvoilob/e to sindents thaiQre riotsuiiedto on-
campt, s learning, /by reasons including thoiihey

(74) live mremoieregionolareos,
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(8) do not/earn wellin noditionalclossroom environments,

(C) connoiotiendon-campus courses during particular limes (ie, dwe to
11/11-lime work orpQrenting coinmiimenis),' or

(0) would like to undertoke Q course of 81edby apQriiculor university
orprqfessor at un instit"lion that they connot onend (ie, because Ihe
university is intoIsmie),

do providing universities wiih Ihe opportunity 10 IISe culting-edge rechno/ogy,
to improve Ihe learning experience/by sindents, including by providing tip-
to-the-mint, Ie news, intogroted m"/timedto, social medio inlegrotion ond
irons/onons of cowrse curlict, I"in into other languages, ' ond

trio poleniial!y allowing tintversiiies 10 0chieve higher relention ondcompleiion
roles by ensuring rhotst"dents remain engaged with Iheir courseworkond
stay active in Ihe courses through 11Qckingst"dents'progress and
performance, undgeneroiing auto-emoi/s to silldenis with low aciivity
levels or swb:17ar achievemeniin on online cowlse. Show/d o stardentls,
performance or activity /evelnoiimproveprompi!y, o relention specio/ist
inoy be no/;/ied 10 contactthe sindenidirect!y.

Further, given thoio University is not required 10 arse the Conyos LMS andrlP/
will SI, pporiLMSssupplied by Qny other provider which a University selects, API
SI!binits Ihoiiheproposed condt, ciwillnot coarse any onIi-compeliiive derriment

Facts and evidence relied upon in support of these claims:

APIre/ies on the PMb/ic ben</norgz, merits seioz!tin 4(a) above

3

(b)

5. Market definition

Provide a description of the market(s)in which the goods or services described at 2 (a)
are supplied or acquired and other affected markets including: significantsuppliers and
acquirers; substitutes available forthe relevant goods or services; any restriction on the
supply or acquisition of the relevant goods or services (for example geographic orlegal
restrictions)

The services described at 2(d) will be supplied in the context of the, 4/18trolion marker/Or
the supply of services 10 convenedarco!ionolinsiruciion and i^formation into an online
environmeniondthe, 4/1sirolion marker/Or/he SIIpp!y of Ieorningmonogemenisystem
sqf/, 1,01,

6. Public detriments

(a) Detriments to the public resulting or likely to result from the notification, in
particularthe likely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods or
services described at 2(a) above and the prices of goods or services in other
affected markets:

APIS"binits thoithere is nine, fany, public denimentihai/lowsf'om the noi;/ied
condt!ct. y'ony denimen/ does arise iris OMITueighedby Ihepz!blic benefits
owninedobove
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Facts and evidence relevantto these detriments:

APIwillnot reqttire o Urn^ersityito ". VC the Conyas LMS. it UrnVersity, con arse
LAISsq/iwore sz{PPIiedby anyprovider rhoiii. ,elec!s, tindrtPlwil!SIIppoi, tthai
LMS.

Further information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person authorised to
provide additional infomtation ill relation to this notification:

Ms King Din, err
MinierE!/ISOi7Lmvyer. s
Level 23

525 Coiling Siree!

AirLBOURNE 17C 3000

(b)

7.

DATEDthis

Signed on behalfAcademic Partnerships
International(Australia) Pty Ltd

~" 9. < ' ',

2-+ d^, of April, 2013

(Signature)

::;^,,^,^,.,,, ^'Q\'I^-\,_<_*^!!\*~^-
(FullNainc)

.>:5-3<>.^;*5^\_3^;>^":3'5^:-^.,\>^^^;>. ^.*\^.XI^^. Q:^:\<s**.{.*L. . CA~a, ^e. ,,*',:IQ',~/ \,*^..
(Organisation)

--^,,

coN^I, ^^'^;'. 11^'I^^18^

^:; 2 9 APR 2113 :^'
be~ 3.

. s. * "" ^8^^*,,. ^';

kit 10sms47s z (\IQ003x}



DIRECTIONS

In lodging this fonn, applicants must include allinformation, including supportingI.

evidence that they wish the Commission to take into accountin assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficientspace on this form to furnish the required information, the
infonnation is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and signed by or
on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is givenby or on behalfofa corporation, the name of the corporation is to
be inserted in item I(a), notthe name of the person signing the notice, and the notice is
to be signed by aperson authorised by the corporation to do so.

Describe that part of the business of the person giving the notice in the course of the
whichthe conductis engaged in.

4. Ifparticulars of a condition orofareason of the type referred to in section 47 of the
Competition ondConst, mer, 4ct2010 have beenreduced in whole orinpartto writing, a
copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice

Describe the business or consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

State an estimate of the highest number of persons with whom the entity giving the
notice is likely to dealin the course of engaging in the conduct at any time during the
next year.

7. Provide details of thosepublicbenefits claimed to resultorto be likely to resultfrom
the proposed conductincluding quantification of those benefits where possible.

Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regard to goods or services that may be substitutes forthe good or
service that is the subject matter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the detriments to the public whichmay resultfromthe proposed
conductincluding quantification of those detriments where possible.

3.

5

5.

6.

8.
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